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Abstract: T his study p ropose s a n ew coor din ate
measuring mac hin e (C MM) b ased on a spatial 3DO F
p arallel me chanism. The u se of this me chanism will
p otentially improve the stiff ne ss, acc ur acy an d
ef ficie ncy. T his pape r d escr ibe s the fundame nt als an d
an experimental CM M. T he inf luence of link layout
on th e measurement u ncertainty, mor eover, has b een
investigated analytically and experimentally. Obtained
results s how that the u nc ert ainty h as b een d ecr ease d
when the me asur ing p oint is in the ext ensional
d irection of the scale u nit. Conseque nt ly, the Abbe ’s
p rinciple can b e ap plied to p ropose d p arallel
mechanism.
K eywords: coordinate me asuring mac hine , paralle l
mechanism, Abbe’s principle.
1. INTRODUCTION
In re ce nt yea rs, coor dinate mea suring mac hine s
(CMMs) have bee n widely used for pre cision
measureme nt in var ious fie lds. S uch the conve ntiona l
C MM employs an XYZ mec hanism consisting of thre e
mutually orthogona l slide mec hanisms. It appe ar s,
howe ver, t he mac hine ’s ac cur ac y and ef ficie ncy ar e
alr eady at their limit due to seve ra l of its cha ra cter istics:
(1) violation of the Abbe’s principle, which is the basis of
precision mea sureme nt; (2) a we ak (c antilever ) bea m
structur e in which def lection is ofte n gene ra te d by
minimal bending force; (3) accumulation of measurement
errors led fr om ea ch axis; and (4) low tra verse spee d due
to a m ass ac cumulation. In short, these proble ms, which
limit the precision of the CMM, are inherent in its stacked
architecture or serial mechanism.
This study has propose d a new C MM base d on a
parallel mechanism[1][2]. Thi s mec hanism consisting of
close d-loop links will potentially improve the stif fne ss,
accuracy and ef ficie ncy of the C MM. More over this
mechanism ena bles to ar range the mea suring point in
dire ctions of the sca le units. This pape r discusses the
fundamentals, construc tion and per forma nce of an
experimental CMM, and the influence of measuring point
location on the measurement uncertainty.
2. FUNDAMENTALS
F igure 1 depic ts the propose d C MM. The touch
trigger probe attached t o the stage is conne cte d to thre e
prismatic j oints (struts) through the re volutiona ry joints.

Ea ch prismatic joint is conne cte d to the over hea d base
through thre e spher ic al joints and conta ins within it a
prismatic joint, the length mea suring instr uments (sc ales)
and actuators t o expa nd and contr act itse lf. Va riations in
the length of the thre e struts move the stage in thre edimensional spac e. Whe n the probe touche s the
measuring object, t he probe tip position ca n be der ived
absolutely from the strut lengths. The proposed CMM has
a number of adva ntage s over the conve ntiona l CMM; (1)
the truss structur e has a high stif fne ss bec ause its
members ar e s ubjec t to ver y fe w bending for ce s; (2) the
systematic er ror produc ed by ea ch of the sca le units is
averaged wi th the other two; (3) the small iner tia l mass
enables high moving speed.
3 EXPERIMENTAL CMM
3.1 OUTLINE
The expe rimental C MM with 3 DOF has bee n
constructed as shown in figure 2 and 3. An octa hedra l
truss fr ame and a gra nite surf ace plate ar e mounted on a
vibration-isolation table. The fr ame supports thre e
spherical joints connected three struts. The struts with the
prismatic joints ar e expa nded and contr acte d by thre e
individual AC ser vomotor s and ball scr ews. The
prismatic joint is guided by four linear ball bearings. Each
length var iation of the s truts is mea sured by thre e linear
encoders with a nom inal ac cur ac y of ±0. 47µmp-p and a
resolution of 50nm (Sony, La se r sca le). The stage
mounting t he touch trigger probe (Renisha w TP 200,
R epeatability: ±0. 65µm) is conne cte d to the strut ends

Figure 1. Proposed CMM based on parallel kinematics

F igure 4 De flec tion and standa rd devia tion of mea sured
data in Z direction before calibration
Figure 2 Scheme of experimental CMM

F igure 5 De flec tion of mea sured data in XYZ dire ctions
after calibration

Figure 3 General view of the CMM
through thre e rota tiona l joints. Maximum stroke of the
struts is 220mm, then mea sureme nt wor k spac e is
120X120X120mm approximately.
3.2 JOINTS
This CMM nee ds the spher ic al joints and rota tiona l
joints with high rota ting ac cur ac y within 1 µ m. The
spherical joint and the rotational joint employ 1” and 1/4”
steel balls for ball bea ring (nominal spher ic ity: 0. 5µ m).
1” balls wer e fr ic tion- welde d together shanks. Af te r
we lding, measured spher ic ity of the ball wa s less than
0.75µm.
3.3 SOFTWARE FOR MEASUREMENT
A personal computer holds and reads the scale values
whe n the touch probe conta cts the wor kpie ce . The
computer, m ore over, ca lculate s XYZ coor dinates of the
probe tip by solving the simultaneous nonlinear equations.
F urthermor e, t he alignment progr am def ines a wor k
coordinate system in the machine coordinate system when
the wor kpie ce is loca te d for any position and any attitude
on the surface plate.
4. RESULTS OF ACCURACY TEST

The accur acy tests has bee n per forme d by mea suring
the l ength of the block gauge s with seve ra l sizes bef ore
and af ter ca libr ation. F igur e 4 shows def lections and
standard devia tions of mea sured value s in Z dire ction
before the ca libr ation. The def lections incr ease in
proportion to the gauge sizes because of the measurement
space distor tion ca used by the disagre eme nt bef ore
calibration. The standard deviations of the measured value,
however, are less than 0.15µm. This results show that this
CMM has high repeatability of the mechanism.
F igure 5 shows def lections mea sured in XYZ
directions after simple calibra tion. The def lections ar e
independent of the gauge block size , and ar e less than
10µ m i n XYZ dire ctions. In the nea r future , exa ct
calibration will improve the measurement accuracy of the
CMM.
5. ERROR ANALYSIS
It is expe cte d that joint motion er rors or runouts have
a strong ef fe ct on the mec hanism motion er ror or the
measureme nt unce rtainty. In par tic ular, in conve ntiona l
C MM, the motion er ror of ea ch prismatic joint ca uses on
the m ea sureme nt er ror bec ause the mea suring point isn't
in sensitive directions of the sca les. Howe ver , it is too
diffic ult t hat the mea suring point is loca te d in ea ch sca le
direction.
C ontrarily, the par allel mec hanism ena bles that
arrangement. In this cha pter, er ror ana lysis has bee n
performe d by using a singula r value dec omposition to

Figure 6

F igure 7 Inf lue nce of link layout on singular value
related to stage joint motion error

Motion errors of joints and probe tip

obtain the relationship betwe en the link layout and the
influence of joint runouts on the measurement error.
5.1 EFFECT OF JOINT MOTION ERROR
Figure 6 shows coordinate system of proposed CMM
and compone nts of joint motion er rors in var ious
directions. For insta nce , whe n the re volutiona ry joints on
the s tage have ra dial motion er rors drS, displa ce ment of
the probe tip dxS ar e shown in following equa tion
provided quantities of them are very small:
x = JrS rS ,

(1)

whe re JrS is Jac obian matrix, and is numer ica lly der ived
fr om the for war d kinematics. B ec ause this Jac obian
represents the relationship between the joint radial motion
error and the probe motion er ror, singula r value s of the
Jacobian show magnitude of that ef fe ct. In the same wa y
as t he ra dial er ror, ef fe cts of the other er ror compone nts
are obtained. In ca lculation, the base ra dius and the stage
radius have been set to 550 mm and 100 mm respectively.
The position of the probe tip, more over, has bee n fixe d at
the isotropic point at which the measurement resolution in
XYZ directions becomes equal.
5.2 CALCULATED RESULTS
F igur e 7 shows the singula r value s re lated to the
motion error of the joints on the stage. When probe length
is 70. 7mm, the mea suring point is in the exte nsiona l
direction of thre e scale units. The lef t figure re pre se nts
the effect of the translational motion of the joints, and the
right figure re pre se nts the ef fe ct of the angula r motion.
Thus, t he angula r motion of the joint has little ef fe ct on
measureme nt er ror whe n the mea suring point is in the
scale directions. The results of the base joints are identical
to above.
Moreover, analysis of the singula r value s re lated to
the scale direction component of the joint motion error (Jl )
and related to two direction components at a right angle to
the s ca le direc tion (Jn and Jt ) has bee n per forme d. As

F igure 8 Eff ec t of joint motion er rors in sca le dire ction
and its orthogonal directions
shown in figure 8, the joint motion er ror in the sca le
direction strongly affects the measurement error. Effect of
the motion er rors exc ept the sca le dire ction ar e negligible
when the measuring point is in the scale direction.
6. EXPERIMENT
Figure 9 shows procedures of length measurements in
XYZ directions. The measureme nt using the block gauge
has bee n per forme d in var ious probe exte nsion. In this
repetitive mea sureme nt, conside rable plays (0. 5-1mm)
have bee n purpose ly given to the joints in orde r to
exaggerate the ef fe ct of joint motion er rors. F igur e 10
shows the influence of the measuring point location on the
standard devia tion of mea sured value s. Meshe d zone in
the figure re pre se nts the link layout at which the
measuring point i s in t he scale directions. The di spersion
of t he mea sured value s in XYZ dire ctions dec re ases in
above link layout.
7. DISCUSSION
In this cha pter, the ef fe ct of the joint motion er ror on
the mea sureme nt er ror has bee n investigated
quantitatively. Figure 11 shows a relationship between one
of the struts and the stage with a motion error caused by the
joint motion er ror. The stage make s a ver y small turn ∆

F igure 9 P roce dure s of length mea sureme nts in XYZ
directions

F igure 10 Inf lue nce of mea suring point loca tion on
dispersion of measured value

around t he axis a. F or ac cur ate mea sureme nt, it is
necessary to measure precisely the change of the length L.
F igure (a ) re pre se nts a situa tion with a off set h betwe en
the mea suring point and the sca le dire ction. The
measureme nt er ror ∆L incr ease s propor tiona lly to the
angula r m otion ∆ and the off set h indepe ndently of the
angle as the following equation:
∆L ≈

h
∆ sin = h ∆ .
sin

(2)

On the other hand, figure (b) represents an arrangement in
which the mea suring point is in the sca le dire ction. The n
the er ror ∆L bec omes a sec ondar y er ror as following
equation:
∆L = E(1 − cos ∆

E
2

)≈ (∆ )

2

.

(3)

The refore, the angula r m otion ∆ has little ef fe ct on the
length L . The equa tions ar e the same as that of
conventional length measuring machine. Moreover, small
displacement of t he stage in the sca le dire ction a ca uses
directly the measureme nt er ror. Thus, the ef fe ct of the
joint motion er ror in the sca le dire ction ca nnot be

F igure 11
value

Eff ec t of stage motion er ror on mea sured

disregarded. Howe ver , displa ce ments in per pendicula r
directions to the scale direction ( b and c) have little effect
on t he length L . Angular motions ar ound axe s a and b,
moreover, have little ef fe ct bec ause of the sec ondar y
error.
7. CONCLUSION
Ne w CMM base d on a par allel mec hanism inste ad of
XYZ mechanism has bee n propose d. F undamenta ls and
an experimental C MM have bee n desc ribed. More over,
the i nfluenc e of the link layout on the mea sureme nt
uncertainty has bee n discussed. In conc lusion, the Abbe 's
principle can be applied in proposed parallel mechanism.
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